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Apart from apeoifle objections to this form. of taxation, we
ftnd in it the germn of the aocialistie doctrine of the equal distri-
bution of wealth, to be brought about ini the end by makîng the
State the foundation from which every mon should reteive hie
shore of the general revenue. Freux this it logieally followu that
ail men mnuet be plaeed upon an equality, no motter how naueh
they may differ in character or eapaeity. This idea the, trade
unions have carried out in practice, the nxany not only amsrting
the righit ta controi the willa of individuals, but aise te, rob thora
of their property-that la the resuita of their iahour-wbiehi they
effectually doa when, by reducing ail to a dead level of éarning
Power, they do away with ail freedoma of contract. The efficient
workman cannot get the full value of his work because the Pin-

à ployer mauet pay to the inefficient more than ho is capable of
earning.

Thus with the caucus in polities, combination in trade, and
unionimm lu labour, a mnu eau neither vote, trade, ner work,
except as his iasters tell him. This la the freedoux of the twen-
tieth century which ire are told belongs ta C'azada. Inter arma
ailentur leges! Equally miute is the voiee of law when ail these
influenice eoinbine ta thwart its power. and deadet ils influence.

Our great illusion is that we are living under the rulf of a
0"deniocraey. We fondly suppose that we are goveriec, or govv'ru

ourSlves, through the f ree voice of a free people. There inay ho
freedoin of thoughit, but there is ne fireedom of expression. The
Mali in politîcal life whe utters an opinion not in aecordance with
the policy laid down lu caucata, and csrrri--d out by the exé~cutive,
will soon fiid it beit ta bide Wis head. in obseurity. The man %Yho
sella a pound of sugar, or a yard of cottan, at rates différent frais
those laid down by the guilde whieh regulate thcose trades, mxay
as well put up his shutters. And the .vorkman wyho tries ta
zake his own bargaîn for the price of his labour will be lucky if
ho escapes with a br)ken head frein the peaceful picketers of a
trades union. Thun froedom begeta tyranny, and tyranny la thé
mother of anarchy,

Interference with per9anal Iiberty takes away the chief
motive for industry and enterprise, and therefore tende to pro-
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